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.V;»Mt.'^ngry-; :Mob' Cap'ured John
-,-lonci H8on end Ho is Burned

While Thousands Cheer
Gruesome Scene.

rt
>DD lieudora OD, tho negro whoout-

ra£c»d and, murdered Mrs. YouDgor sov-
; °rftI; dftjl) ego, after making confession,Wft(j bumed to tho stako at Oor.io»na,
y Tôicap, Wodnoaday by a mob in the

Woo. of moro than 5,000 portons.
. ^ oömmittöo that bad boon appoint-

°^¡t'o fioo tho aoouacd aooUred tho fol
fflffl'wS bonfoBßipn from Honderon,SV^.^i^tv n ab

* signed '

and attested by
too oí the Poaoo G. G. lluborts:
John Henderson, . oolorod, 22

yeais old, murdored an unknown whito
»oÜes north of Oorsioana tho'

>$$vpf Marob, 1901. Thoro waa no ono
tprpéont but mysolf, tho woman and two
-littlp ohildron. I murdored hor and

;,;,l^f( hoi in tho houeo without any in-
¡t ¿ostión of robbing hor. I don't kn>w
why I did it.

'Varied) "JOHN HENDERSON."
$M Tjio Árpt tT"1 ^n*9 morning on tho
'^''^iÀrTkn'''- TÏ..1 ; f=.-.r- fïîîlcl-an.,yyieo»,«.- uoib no
"t that it oould oarry no moro.'
.y: ,^\i\niiorn woro Bootovor the oounty an
* jjQÙn'oitTg tho arrival of Hondorson hero
H i|»n4 tbov people had boon swarming to
".jtbo city to tako part io or witnoss tho
^éxecution of tho pon alty to bo infiiotod
j $in tho ¿n^gro.
; AfÄftpr hm confession it was dooided

.< Xq^bSAm bim at tho etake at 2 o'olook,jauéiowa'was redóivod of rangore . and
. jrootfo eurHrouto from Dallas, duo thoro
at 1$ o'olook, and hurried preparationsjwpïôjinaue to antioipato ioterforoooo
". A railroad rail, was drivon into tho

ri groind in tho oornor of tho oourthouao
lotend-boxes and wood pilod around it

gstvuatod with oil.
'hoWowd had inoroased to about

)f^0O at ll o'olook. About 40 made a
\ from tho jail across tho stroot to

m
m
;tfï
oíd

I
ípv? bandouffod. Tho mon 'tormea'
jfóip, folding toa dhain wbiohoom,-öjy Burroundod. Hcndoreon to ira-

vpit;ari'attempt of tho/onraged pooplo" io.|(olt at tim and toar him to piooos.ThéV irushed to thó pilo of wood and
fafl|oàbd.'tho negro to'tho.iron rail with

"Twirö'and'öbainB.
"Oatís'pf' oil.:woro dashed ovor his

v ;olothos ,ánd dezons of lightod matohoa
./ ^puöhod to tho inflammable matorial.
- At-that time tho Uro alarm bbll was
;rurjg and tho storoB of tho oity wfro do-
«oytod n,nd tho ftrcotH wero full <f men

yruBhing,ttp tho oourt hou3o to witnosis
-, .r tho burning.

Just before tho pilo was fired Con¬
way Younger, husbaed of tho murderod
woman; '{jumped at Honderson and
filftohod him aoroBS tho faoo with a knifo.
As thermos enoirolod tho negro and
ran ovor-his clothing tho urowd y oiledand Younger again attomptod to out tho

^.mût^
r At rip timo during tho burning did
Ilondoropu give any indioation of pain
orbuffering. Ho.rolled his oyes so as to
got-a glimpse of tho Boa of angry fae o-J
wi ich surrounded him and his hands
moved ^lightly.[lt was about ton.minutes boforo ho
win dcatd, during whioh timo tho movo-

^?^mont^ 'iof..! his bands woro becomingfcobler".- At no timo did ho moko any
'. outcry other tlian enoo a groan.

At> ll;.'M) Leo Fronob, husband of tho
victim .of. tho negro Anderson Morris,¿;who boat;her to death with a piooo of
iron pinei last Novcmbor, and who -waa
taken from* tho j iii horo laat week bytho oflicOrfl and cai ried to a placo of
tmfoty, climbed a troo and mado au im-

.., paflfliohod ßpooob to tho orowd askingthom to help bim get tho murderer and
' di ¡1 with hi sn ai) thoy had just doalt
with Hondorbon.

- The. orowd yollod back that theywould assiBt.
Tho northbound Oontral train whioh

airiying hore at 12 o'olpok was oro «doo
With peoplo from tte southern part of

i.i.i-'/rthe'-eouttty, who expressed disappointed
at boiag; too late.
There was no militia on tho (rain.
fTobn Hpridorfion, tho negro who mur-

dèrbd Mrs. Conway Youngor, noar this
öUy'.Wedneßd^afiernoon, wasbroug'it

: to this city ibis morning at 7 o'olook
aüd.landed in jail for ssfokooping.Six of tho leading ? oitizons of this
county ofloottd the okpturb, noting on
bnhalf of tho oitis}onß..of Ni>var>o ooun¬
ty* Hendorson-bbd b^ou coi.lined in
Bilton Junotion and cfiioors w.oro tak¬
ing hito to Fort W.oi th, Shoriff Bakur, of
Waco, rofusi^ig to, rtqeivo him..
Telegraph wiroa bud-boon tappod at

Hillsboro and tho oitiz ma' posse WAS
constantly informod of tho movomonts
óf tho offioers^with Hondorson. Tho
train wan boardod at Hillsboro and no
Attempt madu to oaptuio Honderson un

- til near Ithaoa.
Whon tho party startod to on tor. tho

oar the bonduotor triod .to prevont thora
»>jind triod tp run to Fort Worth without

topping, lío was treated; roughly
/ ¿.)id tho mon cntcrod tho oar and scour-
Jf çtd, ¡tho pxloorjor and otboora in ohargo.,'\ A Johnson oounty ofilocr pulled a re-

'...'.'.' plvor on thé oommitiéo, .but waa día
Ätmod before hp could shoot. After a

P te0^«?^1 tho oommittoo oompollcdtho offiooM in dbargo pf Hondorson tovi- ttpoompany thom aeroBB tho oountry 45
. ->'iuIoB to f Oorsioana, changing r horaoa»nd teams at 1'rost.

Hpridorson mtido no attempt to rosiat
' ^/Hen o^pturcd, and although ho know

at; étiré death aWaitod him, gavo no
> f Mti'bt tQM.

'

vj '^'hoiboKro 'rxiadp a t\x\\ oonfotslonivT^Uer'arriving hero, telling how ho wonk
tovtlio Youngor homo and attempted to^BOauH; bow Mrs. Younger fotifeht for
Ijov bonor; how .filially angered at hor
rosiatarioo bo attaok'ed hor with hisknifo;hew^ tito ohildron Borö>biöd ,in.>;>fT8¥^tó«'iKóV' ¿aw their ímother'íblood brhiiHOning the walla'rftitltfloor ifcrid';

, how'M^Yotingor fol,! acfcoM Uio do'pr-" ?.v'otep,. Í Ho tb.en flod, buV-ldokiog baok
8*w bia viotim staggering down (, tho
rond aimloaaly, laltorhigly,' 8ho fell and
*y still, thor» no turned and ran.: .

THB NBXT COTTON CROP.
Somo Good Advioo to tho Mou Who

Will Moko lt.
Mr. Martin V. Galvin, of Augusta,

Ga., writes as follows to the Maeon
Tomograph:
Tho .wholo world is busily ongagodconjecturing tho policy whioh tho cot¬

ton growors of tho Uni tod Sf a toa will
pursuo this yoar. Tho world is solac¬
ing itself in tho boliof, whioh is boru
of a wish, that a largor aoreago than in
1899 will bo planted in ootton and an
extraordinary crop produced.

I believe that an 11,000,000 halo crop
may bo grown this, yoar without so
ri moly affeoting tho prioo which now
rulos. Tho largo ineroaso in thc num
bor of cotton mills noar tho ootton
fiolds, tho larger quantity of cotton
that will bo roquirod for tho manufac
turo of spcoiallios in ootton goods, otc ,authorizo this boliof.
Tho ootton growors need to havo an

oyo to' tho oost of producing tho ofop.This is as important to thom as tho
minutost item in tho cost of tho pro¬
duction of ootton goods is important
to manufaoturore. A vory large num-
bor of farmors havo aoooptod this as
a faot and will govorn thomsolvos ao
oordingly. Tho number of this class of
farmors has boon inoroasing tho pasttwoyoara-slowly, but stoadily. This
yoar many moro will fall into lino.Labor conditions will oompol' thosowho aro disposed to regard ovory pro¬posed innovation on old customs as a
vagary, to ooDform to tho now ordor .of thinga. Tho losaons taught us hyi]experience ought to ho troasurod. Woneod to look backward as woll ns for¬
ward. Largo orops of ootton havo boon
produood at too groat ox pens J. TOO
many auroa havo boon cultivated and
too litt lo mado p( raero.
Somo progross in production por aoro

has boon mado, but not a groat deal.
Heroin Georgia, for oxample, in 1893
and 1894, tho av«r»go yiold of ootton!
per aoro was 33 10,0 of a bale; that is,
it took thrco aerea to mako ono balo.
In 1895, wo mado 35 100 of a balo por
sore; io 189G, 36 100; in 1897, 38 100;in 1898, 39 100. Tho record shows
that ootton growers havo boon buyinglargo quantities of fertilizers; tho results
provo that thoy havo not usod thom
wisely. Too many apply too small a
quantity por aoro. Ono hundred and
forty pounds of tho host ommoroial
ft i tili/,or on tho markot applied to the
avorago aoro ia practically wasted. Bot-
tor twioo tho quantity.
Glvon twonty-fivo acres of avcrogoland, throughly prepared and troated

Wini ri iuuni/.'ji iu\i>|n-jü, Vv, 'A.v .nnt.trmplant-400 pound j por aoro-tho boat-
socd obtainablo, though thoy oost $1
por bushol pion tod, say, oightoön inchon
apart in rows four foot apart, oarof tilly
oultivatod, and st von ty-six bales will
result, aa against twenty-six halon on
oighty aores under tho policy whioh
usually prevails.

Smaller aoroago, good sood, a liboral
uso of oommoi'oiul fertilizers and bot¬
ter mothods in cultivation ffill moro
than moot tho labor problom. What-
ov. r tho aggrcgato of tho crop produced,thoro will bo muoh oloar monoy in it to
tho produoora.

[ waa talking today with a larmer
whom I havo known for years. Ho
usod to gathor twenty-six halos, some¬
timos a smnlior number, from oighty
acron; tho pa Ht yoár, following some¬
what tho plan outlinod in tho forego¬ing, ho mado forty-oight halos on tho
eighty aoros. This yoar, moving for¬ward sovoral stops, ho purpoBos tomako fifty balos on fifty aoros and havo
oom and wheat, oats and hay in abun¬
dance
Smallor aoroago. a freo uso of highgrado oommorcial fertilizers, rioh in

tho food tho ootton plant roquiros; thobest seed aud tho boat mothods in cul¬
tivation, will minimizo tho oost ofjpro-duotion.

It was domonstratod by tho South
Atlantic statos in 1896 that tho farmer
who applied fertilizers por aoro at a
oost of $1 40 roalizod and inoroasod
profit of 10 2 nor oont, whilo tho
farmor who appliod $4 ll worth por
aoro roalizod an inoroasod profit of 34 7
por oent.

I ropaat and omphaoizo tho statomont
-just any kind of fortilizor will not dofor ootton. If you would havo tho bost
results you must supply with a wiselyliboral hand tho food tho plant oravos
and demand;). \

Failed to Cure.
Thoro is a good doal of excitementin Raidavilie, N G., ou aooount of thodoathof a 15 year-old daughter of Dr.O. A. Romingor, a wollknown dentist.

Tho young lady had asovoio at aok oftyphoid fover and nu ffo rod and diedwithout rooeivirg modioal attontion.Dr. lt .minger is a divino healer and rofu&od to call in a physician during his
daughter's ill noss or to allow to bo call
cd. Ho olaimad that she could bo healed
by jira j cr, and prayed nótfatantly for hor
res.oration to health Ula said that ho
persuaded his daughter to MB way of
thinking to such an cxtont that abe did
desire tho attention of a physician. Tho
oioarronoo has oreatod a gr« nt deal of
excitement in lloydsville, and thóro is
muoh fooling against tho fathor of tho
doad girl. Tho local papor has takon
tho mnttor up and o ill ed on Dc. Rom-
ingor, in tho namo of tho oitir zns of
tho town, for an oxplanation of his! con-)duct. Tho mattor mw ho ropofttfd to'
tho grand j'uy for investigation. |f

Murdered on a Stoamor.
Thcodoro Jaokson, a nogro dook hand,shot Eoginëor T. B. Rivors of. tho

steamer J. W. (lirón' in tho hoad, kill-
it g him instantly Thursday aftor noon,
wlu.'.o tho boat was on tho Ohattabooheo
river, not far from Omaha, Ga. Rlvorá'
body foll into tho river and has not'
bron recovered. Tho negro WA* takon
oh to Omaha, whero ho was plaocd in
jail. Rivers was from WowahUobka,Kia., whero ho leav-na family.

The Roason.
It is said tboro aro fowor casca of

bigamy in Kansas than in any other
stato in tho Union. But tho statementwill hardly oauso any surprise, for it is
a bravo man who would havo tho tomori-
ty to marry moro than ono Kansas wo¬
man at.a. timo.

?'ÏÎAdHimTrood.'' { i
In southwest Goorgia a book agent

waa (reed for six hours by au infuriated»buli, Tho farmers in that'sootion, oayu#rank Stanton, know just how to trainoattlo«

TUE NEGRO MUST GO
Jv »«.<..'.»

He 4*. In th« Way of Preo^enj
McKinlay'« Pian»

REOAROiNQ THE SOUTH.

T^6(Atl.antá J mroal Says All the

Föderal Officials In South

Oarotina Aro to bo
». Removed.

. J :, '

,< ?'.!' \"i y\>
'Now that tho Inauguration is a thing

of tho paßt and Prosidont MoKinloy
has settled down on a second torm,
thoro IB a growing improsBion that a
well dircotod effort U to bo mado to
build up a wbito Hopublioan party in
tho south, Bays tho Atlanta Journal.
This is in lino with tho policy ad
vooatod by Majjr J. F. Hanson, of
Maoon; Colonel Robert Lowry of At¬
lanta, and othor Bouthoro Irionds ot
Prosidont MoKinloy, who bavo for a
long timo hold out to him alluring
promineB of what tho aoandonmont of
tho nogro by tho Hopublioan party
arould bring foith in.tho south.

Mr. MoKinloy himaolf has long
ohorißhod tho idoa that a whito Ropub-
lioan party oould bo built up in tho
Bouth, and it is behoved ho would havo
mado a oonsidrablo offort in that politi¬cal oxpodionoy diotatod othorwiso as
long as thoro was a Booond torm in
sight. But now that euoh a oonsidora-
tion ia no longer involved tho rumors
aro porpiotont that Prosidont Mo Kin
loy will apply himsol.f assiduously totho task of building up ft *'rçApoatablo"Ropublioan party in thio ooo tion of tho
country, lmmodtntoly after tho oleotion ho intimated to somo' oí his "truatod advisors that auoh an idoa was in hiemind, and thoro hap boon confirm M iouof his purposo pinoo that timo. ThoHohomo of tho prosidont, as outlined,is a very simple ono. Tho old haokstho southorn party will no longori food
sumptuously at tho FodorAl orib. Thoywill bo among tho "also rana'J, in tho
ourrent national patronage hand.otp.In othor words, tho city postoflicoB,
custom houses and United Slatoa
court buildings will kuow thom no
moro, and in ihoir Btoai will roiga Re¬
publicans who havo nob horotoforo
figured oxtoimivcly aa loadora arid goldDomoorata «ho dosortod thoir party in
'96 and ratified thoir own áotion last
November. As indicating just how
muon in oarnoBt oirtain elomonta¡aro in
lAitt '.onnoonun," « jU'lvmV«.o^iV: uuuiviv,-^
man «aid the (itber day: \"Rusihoss mon of tho aouth. haveofton wondered why something of thiskind was not dono. Tho aobomo mightnot have bcon foasiblo so long as tho
nogro was a faotor in local politics, buteinoo all fear of his dominating statoaffairs in South Carolina, North Caro¬
lina,, Louisiana aud Mississippi has
boon removed by constitutional limita¬
tions of tho franohiso, tho building upof a southern Hopublioan party-aparty that will bo worthy Borlou* con¬sideration-has bcoorno a mattor fordoliberato thought at Washington.""Say what you ploaso about it," continuod this business man, "but notonly in Prosidont MoKinloy him'aolf
personally popular wi .ii oertain ole
monts already, but thero is a strongbusiness sontimont in tho u out li infavor of oertain policios of whioh ho istho oxponont. For instanoo a great
many, if nob tho majority, of cottonmill mon aro enthusiastic aupportofs ofhi» Philippi no policy ; tho ba uk ors andwholosalo morchants aro with him in fi¬
nance; many gold Domöorats, or, aö
somo of thom profcr hoing called how,41tho MoKinloy Democrats,'.htivb gravedoubts as to tho poasibiUy. of their ovoragain gotting in touph with thoir own
party, and would iikö" to seo suoh a
oliangc brought about.
Speaking on tho samo lino a promi¬

nent citizen of South Carolina, in d¡J-
oussing tho political affairs of his atato-1in connootion with the dosortion ofSenator MoLaurin. Baidl

"in South Carolina many woll known
mon aro urging suoh a movomont, andtho old-tiino party leaders who havoboon wont to hold all tho offioofl arowell nigh in a Btato of panie."It ÍB now Btatod in my Stato," oon-tinucd tho S.iUih Caio.raian, "with adegree of conddonoe thai, io int.resting,to eay tho leaat of it, that within six
months South Carolina will have as" aUnited Slatoa disiriob attorney, a ol-
looter of ousto.ni at Charloaton, post-
maaters at Columbia, Groonvillo, Spar-tauburg and elsewhere mon who wore
no vor on tho floor of a Ho publican con¬vention, and who if thoy wero ovor «ti-
booistod with tho p JV ly a -, all have neverbcon rooogni&od aaoffouswoly partisan,lt is oponly deolan:d by many lt publioAns that a woll known young goldOomoo/-»t, no* in Washington, who
BUppörtod McKinloy very warmly last
yt ar, will bo tho next oint riot attornoyof my Suto and that a politician of likeproohviiioa will sucoeeu Lawson- Moi¬
ton as Uniiod States marshal.' SODJO of tbo mon in my Stato." hocontinuod, "who aro taid to bo »latedfor jrompval aro E. A Wobator, oolloo
tor oi, intoral rovonuo, and tho rooog-ni«,,d.bos8 of bho old machino: P atriot

' Atti racy. Lathrop and bis assistant, B-;A. HagOod; Postmaster C. I. Cunning«h MU of Ch.»rionton and LswBon Melton,United Siatoo marshal, Colonel WilliamWalUoo, who is collector ol tho port ofCharleston, msy (soapo tho ax. Ito ls'
à mau of moans and character ai d his'
retention in ofljoo would nob joopardiebtho suooepsof tho movomont.' No ooois Of eourao ready to givo bond thatall thoso thing will como to pss*, but
they aro boliovcd hero to bo oertain do-
volopmont of tho early days of tho nowadministration. Consequently thoço is
mob Another excitement m tho rank»,
of South Carolina iiopublioans as has
nob bcon .known sinon Wad o Hamptonand bis rod-shirtod bo'rsomon ovor
throw oarpot bag power a quartor of a
oontury ago." r
-, It wilLdo no good to ¿rv to ignoro ordony what is yoing on. .Tho thing iprDomoorats is to rcoognizb and dofcatiho; effotk. lb* rcquiroi only a oaaualinvestigation to uhow that, ProBidontMoKinloy.;-moans to ti'y to lri^kojtsojtb,ab;it will no longor bo a ropr-noh.to'ho'óhlloü a ltopublioan in tho south ánd.«tó^lifó ^nd ho doBitúB to wlno 'Öut tho%t4v^raiöifaiü to a vojcy ^onsidoïablb ox-
tonfc, got rid of tbo nogro altogothor andgonorallyjrovolutioniiïo tho party in tho

jfrjgfrpropogcn, so tho roporto al"

agcoo, lo put tho nogro out pf pohtios
as oompiatoty 99 ovon tho moat pro-
nouuood advooato of'whlto Bupromaovcould dos'iro. lio bóUovüo that tho
tjmo isipropitioua for a ooup, aud thoso
who olftiin to ho'pu tho iuaido pay ono
is going to ho attonaptod.

AN HONEST MAN,
Paris Gibson, Senator-EUot from Mon¬

tana Hus a Great Comoioiico.
A dispatch from Minneapolis, Minn ,

says tho annouuaomont that Paris Gib¬
son, formorly of Minneapolis, had boon
oleotod Unitod States sonator from
Montaua was roooivod with moro than

gassing intorest in this ottvand brought
aok to tue minds of many old HO ttl or s

an ooouranoo whioh shows his honesty,
Mr. Gibson started tho first woolen
mill in Minneapolis, whioh wáe oper-
Ktod on Sixth avonao. south, near Sec¬
ond street. Ho omployod moro than
100 hands, and for many years did a
thriving business.
Gibson wont down with tho panio bf

'77, and whon tho mill was oloBod down
every omployo had wagoo coming for
ono month and too days. Tho aggre¬
gate wai oloso to $10,000 No judgmont
woro scoured against Mr. Gibson, aod
as times beoarao botter tho matter soon
poasod from tho minds of tho om-

ployos.
Mr. Gibson wont to Montana in 1879

and from tim start appoars to havo
mot with sucooss. In a doeado ho had
fairly woll rotrieyod hie lost fortunes
and thon proparod a surpriso for his
old omcloyes in Minneapolis. Ho had
tho old aooounts in his posaoasion and
know exactly what every omployo had
duo him. It was thirteon years after
Mr. Gibson failed that tho formor om¬
ployos-through a Minneapolis attor¬
ney received notice to tho effect that
if thoy would call at his offioo and es¬
tablish thoir identity as tho porson Mr.
Gibson pro mined him or hor to bo, tho
wage s for tho month and ten days would
bo forthcoming with interest nt tho
rato of 7 por cont.

It was not possible for Mr. Gibson
to pay' all tho baok wagoB du >; as manyof hia formor om ployos had loft tho
city and 0 mid not bo found. Thoro aro
«till in,tho oioploy of tho North Atar
Woolein oompany many mon who
worked for Mr; Gibson during tho '70s,and all havo tho kindliest fooling forhim and aro pleased to loam of tho
groat cst oom in whioh he is hold by tho
pooplo of Montana. That ho had- a
porsonal recollection of his many form¬
er omployos waa shown in tho oase ofMrs. Carlson of South Minneapolis.Mrs. (Judson was 16 yeats of ago whontha ft ill oloBod and had $23 nomina*
ho added tho following: }
""OC feuppösc you aro married; in

that - event tnko this money and buyyourself a woddlng prosont."Sho expondod tho monoy for a silver
toa scrvioo.

Jewish Population.'
Tho Jewish population of thé United

Staten is now estimated at 1,000,000Twonty ^eais fgo tho numbor of Jows
in this country WAS notmorothan aboutono-fourth as many. But in conse¬
quence of tho

^
Russian prosecutions:whioh bc came intolerable about tho

year 1881, tho influx of Jewish immi¬
gration sinoo that, period han brou vorylarg). Bottvoon tho yoars 1884 and 1889
there arrived 401,393 Jows at tho portof Now York. Siaoo 1890 91, when 63,-674 jows landod in New Yotk, tho
Jo wish immigration has boon decreas¬
ing; but, counting tho arrivaient other
ports than Now York and by way of
Canada, it is . 00inputed that 500,000Jewish immigrants havo ontorod thoUnitod States sinoo 1881, Thoy arofor tho moat part, an industrious,thrifty and orderly pooplówand»will bo
.Büro to prosper in a freo oountry.y_

In a Bad Way.
A üUpatoh from Fall River, Mass.,

says thc demoralized condition of tho
ootton goods market continuoi to eauao
uneasiness in mill oiroloö, and thogloomy fooling was intonsified todaywhen it was announced that 25,000piooos of regular gooda for Maroh do¬
li very had boon sold by tho soiling oom-mittoo of tho Fall River Manufacturers'
assooiation at 2 7 8. It 6aid, however,that tho regular prioo still 3 conti, tho
temporary roduotion having mado to
moot oompotition foioad by a southern
oonoorn and a Rhodo Island company.Tho transaction, however, has givon a
no iv impotuH to a movomont to bringabout a roduotion in wagos and a cur¬
tailment in production, whioh had boon
partly ohookod by a strong influonoo to
prc vont snob a slop.

Ho Had Many Victims.
Post-offioo Inspector Jere Connollyarrived at Wilmington Wednesday fromLaurinburg, N. C., a small town on tho

Seaboard Air Lino, 95 milos from Wil¬mington, whoro ho caused tho,arrest ofH. T. Allen alias Dr. Allen, a printor
on tho loaal nowepapor. Tho ohargoagainst him is fraudulent u«o of thomails in that ho advertised extonoivolytho salo of oortain rooipos and offorod
as a pr'zo with oaoh ordor fad-similobills to tho amount of $15 which ho said
woro printed on "B N papor and oould
not bo told from tho gonuino artiolo."
Tho bills in roality woro Confederate
notos. Allen numbered his victims
from Maino to Mexico, sovoral ordors
having boon roooivod from Now York
State. Ho was givon n preliminary ex»
amination and committed to jail for
fault of bond'in tho sum of $500.,

A Little Hero.
Robby Ray, a si^-yoar old boy at

Kontuoky, W. Va., ontorod a burninghouso in ordor to rescue tho baby of
his family. Tho lad was ovoro unowith (.moko and burnod to doath with
tho infant whoso .lifo ho sought to save.
Tho littlo fellow's body was found near
tho-baby's oraalo. All of tho horoosof the world aro not mon and women.
Lovo for our follows and affection for
thoso who ato tied to tisby blood ofton
assort themselves oarlior in lifo« and
real heroism, whothor it bo displayed
on tho patt of matured mon and' wo¬
men or.on; tlio part of a .Blx yoar;oldWost Vlf¿¡bia child, furnishoa food for
thought For thoso inolinôd ! tu posaim-iam.

,

; À prcíU/ tion.
Pfosidont Hadley of Yale, flays

will bo an hmporOr io .Vyashtngtonloss than 25 year* if tho pooplo aro

OUR TRUE FRIE
Tho Lat« O«noral Toomb'a; Trib

uté to Northern Democrats,

THEY STOOD BY THE SOUTH

8om© Historical Political Facto
that tho Pooplo of tho

South Öhou'd Always
'

Hemerobor '.;\
Mr. Jamo9 Galloway writôa'as follows

to tho Atlanta Journal:
From an editorial in ono of tho load¬

ing dailios of Qoorgia tho following con¬
toneo is takon:

,

1 Tho suspicion has boonoowing for:
somo timo that tho aVorago northern
Democrat has no further uno for south¬
ern Domoorul H than to employ thom aa a
convenient stopping steno to omeo ".
Tho last pooplo in tho world whoshould oomplaln of tho fidelity of nor¬thern Domoorats are tho Domoorats oftho south. From tho point of viow of

moro effioo getting wo .o&hnot oritioisothom, Wo Domoorats of (ho south gotall tho stato offices from governor to
coroner. Wo got all tho' eon gressin on.What do northern Domoorats got ? Voryfovr ofûoos. fitato or federal. From anoffice holding standpoint it is to thoirinterest to quitB^moo'raoy and drift intoihr Republican party.""^From 186Ho tho pio?ont timo thonorthern Domoorats havo boen truo to
us. Road thoir rcoords in congress. Itis ono of heroism and fidelity. Againstall "foroo bills" thoy havb voted.Whatever tho quostion of whito supro-máoy for tho south was at stako thoyhavo stood solid. Indoed they havoopposed Republican "rooonátruotion"
and tabored for "restoration." It waaHóndrioka and Thurman and Tildenand Bayard and Vorheos who held "ral¬
lies" throughout tho north and pleadedfor thoir brethron of tho south. Sena*
tor BAOOU rotnakod to tho «vitor that
"tho scut. Hd no truor frionda than
tho northern D.moora,ts now in eon-
gross." .

It is interesting to quoto from KolortToomba on tho fidelity of northern
Domoorats. Now theories wcro spring¬ing up and now planks offorod in outplatforms from 1856 to 1860 pertainingtá elavory io tl o torritorioa. Tho oani-
paign of 1859 boro ia Qoorgià was ox
citing, spmo Dcmoor^ts. boeomlng ex-

; - -fr Yúnont. Daring thia warm
.campaign. "J -V ft.K lof Soptonibor,"T ! ': dolivercO ;JÖ ot jhie groat'Bpöeol'o's in Augusta and ho 1
palo thia tributo to tho loadors of north-
ern Demoorao'y : :

"No; Í shall proscribo no now test of
party fealty to northern Domooratfi;thone mon who havo hithoto stood with
honor und fidelity upon thoir engage¬ments. Thoy have maintained tho truth
to thoir own heart. Thoy hove die-
played a patriotism, a' magnanimitymoly equaled in tho world's history,and I shall ondoávor, in sunshino andMn storm with your approbation if I o»n
got it, without it if I must, to stand bythom with fidelity oqual to thoir croat
*do8orts If you stand with me wo shall
conquer faotion in tho not th and in the
south, and shall pavo tho ooulry from tho
ourso oft hoing ruled by tho combination
now calling itaolf tho opposition. Wodill leavo this country to our ohildren as
wo found it-united, strong, prosporousand happy.
While thia great southern man, in tho

Ïoar 1859 was thus addressing his fol-
ow oitizons of Georgia, paying highosttributo to northorn Domoorats, and still
hoping to profiorvo tho union-"united,strong, prosporous and happy," it is
ourious to noto what tho Republicans
co th were doing at tho samo timo and
same yoar.
From Greg's history tho following is

takon:
"On Maroh 9, 1859, tho loader of theRopublioan party, baokod by sixty-eight raemhera of oongress, with Spoak-

or Colfax (»ft orwarda Grant's vioopros-ident), at thoir hoad, pu¿ forward onbohalf of thoir party a manifestó tholiko whoroof ia only to bo found in thoannals of tho Jaoobin olub sud the
Commune.

"It is* a siDgaal rovolation of tho pol-itioal morality, tho constitutional
loyalty, tho regard for positivo obliga¬tions, which characterized tho RopubH-
oar.r; of tho bound los s unoxamplodvituperation, tho monaoos, tho outragestho imultu whioh goaded tho south tofury; whioh abovo all rondor sober dis¬
cussion, compromiso; oonfidonoó in tho
most solemn assuranooa, honooforth
impossible Through this manifesto thoRopublioans printed, reoommondod andoiroulatcd by hundreds of thousands a
declaration of war. proscription andspoiliation against tho slaveowners oftho south, 'ineligibility of olavo
owners to ovory cilio o, great and
small; no oo-oporation wuhthom in
roligion or sooioty; no patronago to
proslavory meroban tn; no guestshipin si av owaiting hotols; no foes to proelavo/y lâwyors, physicians pr parsonsoditoxs; no hiring of slaves.' Suoh wastho doolavcd polioy of mon liko SowardChapo and Colfax toward fiftoon sta tosof tho Union,"

"v A Wrong Righted.
Tho govornor Thursday grantedpardon to Will Williams oonviotod inJVuurons: in,; February last of: housobronking and. larcony and sontonood to13 mouths ort tho county bhaingangTho boy was oonvioted sf breaking into

a houso and stealing oortain artiolos
Binoo tho trial all tho ar.iolcs werefound in tho possession of another no
gro who has oonfossod that ho alono did
tho aot and that Williams know nothingof it. Tho HUthorltioH at onoo asked
tho pardon thus oorrooting tho
mado. i

Suicido in Porto Rico.
Two momboVfl of tho Porto Rtoan rogimont. Boltrjm and Arroyo., oommitted suioido Thursday, Beltran had bïopiimandçd by an omocr^for untidi

noni) and ordered to do kitohen dutyHo wont to duartors and biow off
iop ôfhis htU with his rlfio. Whil'tho body of JJoltran Vas boioff buriodArroyo, who was a oloso friona of Bol
tran, kUjoa.tprttBotf in tho sarao fashidrhow have Mon ; sovon suicides in thnativo roglnjprifc during tho HM

CARNEGIE' RETIREES

From Activo JiuBinCBa Lifo. Hie Lust
Kind Words-

A diapatoh from Pottsbory saya two
communications from Androw Carnoginwhioh ato officially mado public Wod-
ccBday toll of tho stool kine's rotiro-
mont from aotivo businoss lifo and of
his dp'riation of $5,000,000 for tho on-
dowmont of a fund for superannuated'and disablod employes pf tho Carocgfo
Company. This bonofaotion if by far
the largest of tho macy oroatcd by Mr.
Carnegie, and ia probably without a
counterpart anywhero in tho world.
This fund will in no wiso interfere with
thc continúanoo of tho savings fundestablished by tho company lr) yosrs
ago for thc bondit of ita employee. luthis lattor fund nearly $2,000,000 oftho om pleyon* savings aro on deponit,
upon whioh tho oompany by contract
pays six per oont. and loans money totho workmen to build their own homos.In a letter to the prosidont and man¬
agers of tho Oari'Cgio company Mr.
Carncgio sots apart $5,000,000 in Carno-
to company hondo to bo held in trust
Or tho following purposes:"Tho inoomo of $1,000,000 to bo
spont in maintaining the librarlos builtby mo in Braddock, Homostoad ann Du-
quest o.
"Tho inoomo of tho othor 4,000,000is to bo appliod:
"First, to próvido for omployos oftho Carnogio oompany in all its works,minos, railways, shops, cot., ie j «rod inits sorvico, and for thoso dependent

opon fiuoh cmployos as aro killed.
"Second, to próvido small ponsiona

or aids to snob omployOfl as, after longand creditable Borvioos, through ox-
ooptional oiroumstancos nood Buoh holpin thair old ago and who make a good
usc cf it; Should these uses not re¬quire all of the rovonuo and a surplusof $200,000 bo loft aftor ton yeore' oporation, tuon for all ovor this, workmonin mills othor than tho Oaraocio com¬
pany AUoghony county shall .booomo
eligible for participation in tho fund,tho mills noaroBt tho works of tho Car¬
negie Stool oompany hoing first om-
brrood."

Mr. Carnegie suggests that if in thofuturo it bo poBBible to establish a pension systom tho fund may bo used asthe foundation of auoh a system. In
concluding his lottor Mr. Carnegieftiys:

"1 niado this first uso of surpluswealth upon retiring from business aa
an acknowledgment of tho doon debtwhioh I owe to tho workmen who havo
contributed so greatly to my sucqoia.hopo tho cordial relations whioh existbotweon omployors and employodthroughout all tho O&rnegio oompany

T<,v unvor bo disturbedj¡ bothemployers ana uaiiuv/b^ ,v.^^ .,

what I said in my last spoooh to tho
mon at Homostoad:

" 'Labor, oapital and business ability
aro tho three leg's of a three-leggedstool, noithor is first neither is second,noither third, there is no prooedonoo,all boiog equally noooBaary. Ho who
would sow discord among tho throe is
an enemy of all.' "

Tho Looting of CJhinas.
TIK f tddont oonBoquonooa of tho

militai, operations abroad in whioh tho
so o al led ChristiAn nations havo
boon indulging in recent months is tho
faot that they havo laid what is known
as Christendom open to oritioisms on
tho part of what havo always boon con¬
sidered hoatheno and pagans. Howevormuoh wc may hopo that tho war in tho
Philippines, South Afrioa and China
may result at least in a widor roach of
Christian influonoo, it is hard to mako
tho viotims of tho prosont slaughtor un¬
derstand that theoo precesses aro tho
work of a moroiful dod. Prom inter¬
views with tho loading Oriontals Of lato
it appears that they have takon Gospel
mosBago quito litorally, and why hhould
thoy not do BO? When they road tho in¬
junction that wo should lovo our ono-
mios, and should not covet, and should
not steal, and should not boar falso
witness, thoy naturally conoludo .that
thone to us aro divine commands whioh
should bo litorally oboyod. It in difiioult
for thom to roooncilo thoso to their
gross violations, whioh aro soon in for-
oign parta of tho earth today. Tho so*
oalled punitivo expeditions in' northern
China oarriod On by nomo of tho
Ohristain pow or» aro mero oovors for
grand looting ontorprisos, which loavo
in thoir trail murdor and misery, and a
a pre judioo against Christian civiliza¬
tion whioh will not die in a thousand
years.-Tho Ram's Horn.

The Bitterness of Exile.
Ono of tho features of our roign in

Ibo Philippinen that is not pleasant to
tho road about is tho banishing of Filipi¬
nos to tho Inland of Quam, whioh has
boon made a. military prison by our
govommont. Here is tho pioture as
drawn by a Manila papor: Tho soonos
woro pathotio in tho extremo, Manyfriends of ; tho oxilos fearod to show
thoir Bympathy and remained away,but wivos, ohildron and nv/oothoartn
followed tho ambulanoe to tho wharf,wooping, shrieking and toaring thoir
way in afronzy of griof. Gravhoadod
womon, mothors of some oftho pri-
nonors, ran barefooted in tho duet ofroad, tears streaming down thoir ohooks
Gonoral Pilar hore t hone-partings have
ly until ordored to go aboad. Tl en ho
too, a votoran, wept. Somo of tho ox
Hos woro insurgont uniforms, but thoso
of highor rank woro montly in civil dressJust' an tho lioneoran a wan roady to loavo
a Filipino, not an oxilo, waa discovered
in cl jso consultation with his. countrymon. H.o.waa arrestoct and oont ashorofor investigation,*

A Good Work,
An appoal for funds to furnish

for tho establishing of industrial schools
in tho Southern States has lately boon
issuod over tho name of Anno S G roon
at Culpopjper, Va. In tho appeal is fount
the following roferonoo to tho children
of many Southern pooplo: "Lot the lit
lio ones not poriah or booomo baso, eiti
zona with blutai instinotri, fitting
for poor*houses and penitentiaries
Many of thom, girls and boys,.atearly age of oighi and ten, aro boiogplaced by .thoir poverty-str
parents in the milla and factorios
aro springing un in tho country,
have publie schools, but they domoh tho evil, or oxtond tho ho
hand of homo, fireside, food or cloth
inc; for tho taok pf thèeo thoy oro un
able to avail themselves o

Half the inhabitants Homeless, Food
Supplie» Deatioytd.

Io tho biting air of tho oarly morn¬
ing boura tho oitizons of Olovornort,
Ky., loo ko d on, al mont po wc ri oatt to net
Thursday, whftofirO,destroyod 1500,000worth of jproporty and loft 1,000 per¬sona-half tho population--humólosJ.JSvory businoas ho'uso was burriod. Tho
distross of hundrods of women andohildrén waa rolioved only whop trainsloaded with supplies arrived hom J« minvillo and Henderson. ; At noon'thoOro was still burning in spots, but tho
remaining sliuotures were, aoattoredand no furthor spread was anticipated.By tho blunting of a natural ga* pipein the kitchou of a privato houso short¬ly after midnight tho building was sot
aûro. A high wind was blowing and
tho burning ombors were oairled to thoitnmouBO tobacco warehouses ownod bytho American Tobaoao oompany. Thoso
buildings wero soon wrappod in llanio it
and efforts ¡ to savo thom were aban¬doned in ordor to fight tho fires which
«oro springing up, on all side. Tho to-
baooo oompany's plant, consisting of
two atommoriofl and 1,000,000 poundsof tobaoco was soon destroyod and tho
tiro ooniinuod to aproad. Tho looal firedopartmont waa totally inadequate to
oopo with tho fire and Louisville andÜondorson ¡ wero áakod to send assis-'
tanoo. As Louisville is 75 milos dlo-
tant, hov/ovor, no holp arrived until
4;30 o'olook and by that time tho Urohad about oxhauutod ita matorial. "Everybusinoss houoo waa gone, togotherwith ali previsions and olothing. O vor
half of tho rosidonooa, too, had boondontroyod and 1,000 po opio wero wan¬
dering aimlessly through tho stroots,.staring at tho ruins,
Hero and choro on tho outskirts Of

tho town firoB woro noon, in somo small
framo ojttngo, but thoso gradually diod
out and by noon \>ho fiamos had boon
almost ontiiolyoohookod. iloliof trains
wero made up .at LouUvillo and Hon-
dérôon and brought 5,000 loavoa ofbroad, a largo supply of clothing, otc.Tho ooaohos will boplaood at tho'dis-posai of tho homeless until thoy oapfind other temporary homoB. Adju¬
tant Oonoral Murray Thursday after¬
noon shipped 500 tonts from frankfort.
A numb or of persons woro slightly in¬jured infighting tho Uro.

Tillman. As a Locturor.
Senator Tillman has rcooivod a flat¬

tering oifor from tho lyooum bu'çau to
appear for fifty nights in fifty different
placeo and lecture on any topic ho maychoose. Ho in inclined to oonsidor tho
proposition favorably, aod thero in no
doubt Of his suoooss. Tillman is a manVif ¿rainal ideas and niothods, Ho has aKeeu Roubv y:-» kilian.phy and a pietUrOBqUo pori.tyfy^will attract and ontertain tho'public Itwould bc diflioult, höwovor," to imaginohim dolivcriog a sot spoooh, Liko nomo
throúghbred horaos, he vail not work to
harness, but must' hayo plenty of roomand afroo rein or ho will not run at all.Under ordinary oirotamatancCa. oxooptwhoo ho lonoo hin tempor, ho is an on-
tottaining talker, but his speeches havoalways boon oxtomporanoous and ho
could notstiok.to manuscript ovon if hohad tho disposition to proparo ono. His
languago is often unoouth, but thatadds to tho foroo of his addrof-s. Even,
so cxaot a man aa Thomas Jefferson
onoo wrote to JohnAdams that it nomo-
timón strengthened am«argument to de¬
part from tho rulos of syntax and dropinto tho vernacular, It is tho vernacu¬
lar that Tillman usos. Ho says what ho
means in ordinary, overy day English,and his liko has never boon noon upontho looturo platform--Ohioágo lloooxd.

Robbed tho Mail.
W. R. Koys, postoflloo inspector has

returned from StoCkvlllC, Oampboll
oounty, whero ho otrestod Minn MaryBollon, assistant postmaster at thatplaco on aohaigo of rifling tho mail.
For some timo ar ti olen havo boon inion
in g from tho mails at y lockville. LIB poe
tor Koya waa sont there to looàto tho
trouble. Ho know an inspootbr would']bo expootcd at tho ornoo, BO ho wont to
Wella Springs, five milos from ötock-
villo, whore no registored as.adrutomorfor a*surgioal instrument house Hofound that over 100 letters and pack¬
ages had boon taken«. Bevoral doooyloiters wero -acut out and ho Boon hadenough ovidonoo to warrant tho at-
rent of Mino Bolton. Hbo oonfoBBod all.
Hor father, Hov. John ll. Bolton, is
pastor of tho Motho di nt ohuroh at that
Slaoo and is also tho postmaster. Minn,¡alton has boon bound to trial nt ; tho
next term of tho United. Statos court.
Bond wan mado for bor. S ho ia , the
.second womuq ovor arrested in this
atato for a likö offonsö.'

Base Ingratitude.
Tho Oubann continuo to display onodospicablo trait-ingratitude Thinkof posting up cards all over tho islandwith' this anoiont suggestion printedthereon, after all wo havo dono forthom:
"To tho pooplo of the United Statos¡"Do not'mako anyfcpromisos that you

aro not ou rc 'to koop and novor go back
ori tho word you have glvon. / -

"(Signod)
. GEORGE WASHINGTON."

This is rooommondod to tho oonsldorA-
Hon of ¡'all worthy, compatriots of the
groat Amorioan."

?. lt M too bad to remind up of that ex¬ploded old timor, G.' WM aVariopboh in
eur history whoo wo havo outgrown all
his foolish, not/ion^'of truth and honor.Why. tho next thing wo knott.they willbo asking us to pay somo attention totho Tori Oommandáie'ntfl.-'No^poítNows Herald.

Tillman Won.
:\i Senator Tillman has triumphed. Thoponsiori bill which, ho sworo, in lan¬
guago pioturoequo and foroiblo, mustbo ac tod upon by tho nonato hoforo howould allow a singlo othor pension billto pass has hoon signed by th proni-dont. It io a constituent in Bouth Caro¬lina who fought in tho Mexican ^ar,and «vf I or wavd lost hi« woll-.oarnod pen¬sion for fcavlng giffen, ''aid and com¬fort" to tho OohfodoraW causo., Butthis now WU Sé virtually a roncad of tholaw which dobara from pensions Mexi¬
can votovamî who ttcrô aftorWatd ac¬
tivo Üonfodorato aympalhiKorfl. A raftof nott pension ,domandö may now,'
ioxpooteu, for tlxoro ave many,'

Morana MtV , iV

CAíkîIR Mülí>Ë iiw
3/Bank Robbers in Bfpad Day-

light at Harrisburg.

THE ROBBERS CAPTURED.

Th» Otfahler Rostered wwi Wae
Shot to peàth by tho Rob-

bera. Who flan
Away,

Chas, Wi Ky sn, oaabior of tho Hali¬fax-National bank, at Harrisburg, Pa,,was shot 'io doath by Honry HOMO andíWo&torn Koipor of Lykena at noonThursday in an atloinpt at bauk robbory.Tho robbois were* captured by a
party of oitîssouB soon of tor tho oriinoand woro brought to tho Harrisburgjail togo thor with P. If. Straloy ofLykons, who is euspootod of hoing an
accomplice. Howo and Koipor drovo
ovor to Halifax from JOH z*b o th vii lo
Thursday morning hitahing their team
on tho outside of tho town boldly on-toxod tho bank with revolvers prosontod.£>Aoh had a rovolvor and they demandedtho attache's of tho bank to throw uptheir hands and turn ovor tho ruonoy.Ono of thom held in chook' Abraham
Fortonbaugh, the prosidontof tho bank;Ltano Lytor, tho tollor, and ox-Ropro-sontatlvo Swarta, of Pittman, who .wasin-tho bank ou pr ivoto busin oso. Tho
othor oovorod Cashier Byan and uudortho monaoo of tho royolvers tho cashieroolloo tod thocash In tho drawers to tho
mount of $2,000 and plaood it io asatohol tho robbor* had brought with
tbom. Bown, with tho 0*90, Stuffed--'satohol in his hand baokod Cat towardtho door and Koipor álso movód to¬ward tho on tranco to tho bank.

Just whoo it aoomod that tho robborn
would auooood in gotting away Oashior
Byan loaped forward in an attorn pt to
>nook up tho rovolvor of-tho .mau With
tho money. In tho souffl J soyural shots
wero fired and Ryan foll to tho floor, shotthrough tho groin by a bullet trow tho
pistol of Röwo. Fortonbaugh grabbodRowe and aftor a short souffl) throwhim to tho thor. Koipor rau out tho
door. The noiso of tho shooting at¬
tracted J. F. Lyter who ha« a storo
noar tho bank building, HA ran outwith his shotgun and purou d Kolpurfor ono blook and shot him bto< of tho.hoad, when tho robber surronuorod.

Somo Costly Wrecks.
Tho losfi of tho City of do Janeiro atÇloldèn Gato loada tho 8priDKÜ<;ld Jto«¡ publican to say that'thia Ia neither thofirst nor tho worst disistor which cvov' '-'i n,n Pantie Mail' StoamBhip coin«páhy. lc roviows tho toporoI that company has had a vory long and

varied career oxtonding baok almost totho bogi.rinlng of stoam navigation.Buring tho past fifty years it has loot
19 steamships, and among tho prinoi-Npal wrt oks oited aro those of tho i Q ol
don dato off tho Mexioan coast in 1862,whoo 200 of tho. 300 patjsoogora onboard perished, and of tho steamer
Japan Off thc Ubina const in tho carty"/O's, when 400 Uhinofio woro' drownod.But muoh tho moat noteworthy ditas-
tor tho ojmpan^ ovor suffered waa ibo
loss of tho steamer Central Amorioa in
a storm off Capo Hattoras in Soptom-bor,'1867. Or tho 679 BOUIB on board,only 162 woro saved. Thoro wont downwith tho ahip also somo $2,000,000 in
gold from California, and aa the.coun¬
try waa thon in tho thick of tho panisof 1867, whon hard oom was "in muoh
greater domand than tho prom ino of it,tho wrook of tho Contra! Amorioa wau
especially folt iu financial oirolcp. Buttho nowapapoiBof tho day found somoconsolation in tho faot that tho' j naur .

anco of tho gold waa mostly hold ioLondon. '

Stopping Trade.
A dispatch from Manila says Liout.Fred lt. Payno, oomnunding tho Unit¬ed States gunboat Pampanga, pm «nant

to instructions, has soiapd and dostoy-od 300 vessels of various Bizas, mostly :

nativo oraft, oonBtruoted to nßsi&t thoinsurgents. But among thoso whichhavo como to grief are a numbor of
coasthing vessels belonging to leadingManila firms, Liout. Payno oap) urea aquantity of suppliosand war materials
ßhippodäby tho ioBurgont governor oftho Island of Loy to to tho rebol com¬
mander on ; tho Island of Simar, ThoCobu pirates who occasionally raided
tho opposite Bhoro of Negrea island
havo boon supprossod and tkoir boatJ
aro all 'burndt

Staggering the British Taxpayer
In tho boginning, tho British Minis¬try estimated that tho South AfrioanWar would coat $60,000,000. AlroadyGreat Britain has paid $407,000,000 onaooount of thia war, and tho estimatefor the war exponaos during tho oowing

year amounts to $350,000,000. It willbe romomborod thatOom Paul Bt»»d thatif Groat Britain conquered tho Boorsit would bo nt a cont that would stag¬ger humanity, Tho cost in humanblood has already staggered humani¬ty," and tho coat in dollars and cents,now rapidly nearing tho billion dollar
mark, io bearing down heavily upon theBritish taxpayers.

Too Busy
Maoon Tolograph: A Harrisonburg.Pa,, correspondent expressed himaolf

in the columns of tho PhiladelphiaNorth Amorioan as follows: "Tho Inst
negro convention ld Lancaster, PA.,called for tho establishment of a hotelfor tho raoo of. that town; yot a good
negro oitiaan, who prosonta a petitionßignod by moro than ono hundred
names, ÍB rofusod a liocmae to ran this
hotol. Why is this tho c'aeo JjftjM'Country of ours?" Tho North Amorioan
does not answer; being too busy trying
to fill up half a pago of day on tho &ub-
jeot of oontraot slavery in Amloreoft
oounty, South Carolin».

Making Maryland Solid,
Tho Democratic majority in tho

Maryland senate, nftor a 'todions aos-
Bion, lasting from ll a. m , until 8

by a voto of lt to ll, a si vick party!division. TliO bill disfránohinoa somo

Jih}im "and rnpat oí tho negroes in thoíi0-$t«te,;--.>V¥fion/-it becomes a..lawlabd wUlrb'ètiomô'' aoll^'y' i>00^


